
TOGETHER with all and singular. the rights, members, hereditaments and to the said Premises or in anywise incident or a8pertaining.

JoJ"r={TO HAVE AND TO, all and singula r, the said Premises unto the

And-....-.........-...........

.......do hereby bind.-......... . . -

to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises the

/74.,..ih.Mndassigns,fromatrdagainst..,,?t444 //
heirs, executors, administratord and assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully clHim lng or claim the same or thereof.

And the said

@e rae, e
by fire, and assign

mortgagee.,...,,., may

..-- ,*r"..fl to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than-.

.....Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee..-.-- and keep insured from loss or damage

the policy of insurance to the said mortgagee..--...:, 
)d 

tnat

cause the same to be insured in...,.-,-,...-...-...-,, -- ----.---t"'-1U-.--.---..-.

in the event that the mortgagor.,.-.-.., shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

.......-,.name and reimburse

for the premium and expense of such iusurance untler this mortgage, with interest'

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon, be past due and unpaid..-............ ...hereby assign the rents and profits of thc

.bo!e d.$ribed p..Ei5.s ro said 
^o,te^g... 

. ...---, o,,ta!.4,a.t Z2z-dJ442.r.hr-rdb.q .dminbtr.tors or a$isi!, and .sr.. th.t .r, JudrF oI th. circlit

Colrt ot !.id St.rc may, .t ch.mhe!3 or otherwi.., .lpoint . rcc.iv.r, with srthoriv to t.kc poss..lion ot said 9..8i6.r .d col!61 !.id tdts . 9roitr, b4lyinA

thc n.r proc..ds th....ftd (.ftr p.yins cosB of coll.ction). rpon i.id d.bt, int.r$t, co.t or expcm.s; without li.bility to .ccolnt for .nythiry norc ttzn thc

rents and prohts actually collected.

PROVII)ED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if......

.rkl hor!grgor.-...., do .nd rh'll well atrd truly p.y or c.u* to b. Dsid urto th. r.id hortsrse...-... thc &bt or 3dm of mon.y .Iorct.id, with itt.rctt thcrcon, if rnt h.

in ttll lorct .nd virh..
AND IT IS AGREED by and between the said parties that the said mortgagor....-- ......,...to hold aad mjoy thc eaid

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

WITNES

in the year of our

...--..-hand........ and thi s...................-/-.

Lord one nine hundred .and in the one hundred *7 _ *9/-du(a
year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Sealed Delivered in the of

...(L. S.)

ll

rl

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grcenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

pERSoNALLy appeared berore me...... Z/*of.-* %, Ao--ho=:Z-
and made oath that ........he saw the within named.--..-..- %,
sign, seal, and as.... '..........aCt and deliver the within written Deed; and that........he with.....

.,..,..........witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before mc, /(t
day of......

Notary

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grcenville County. l
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

do hereby unto all whom it that Mrs,

wife of the within named.........----,-, ........did this day appear before me,

and upon being privatety and separately examined by me, did declare that she does and without any dread or fear of any persotr or

', renounce, forever relinquish unto within named. ?+zA
1/a ,!44:

.........Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her and claim of Dower of, in, or to alt and singutar

thc Premises within mentioned and released.

GMN undcr my 4il % ,fr-ozz,urr.;4,. ,day of.-.......-..,......

Recorded.-..........

otary Public

... .A,. D. tn...*..,.

2/et: w -4,....

heirs, and administrators

eJ-hL.fi.i*,fr,rt

lhz-tu- fu,
for

s.)


